YOUR TRASH IS TRI-COUNTY
PRIMARY’S TREASURE !
Help Tri-County Primary earn money by saving these items (that you would normally throw
away) and bring them to Tri County Primary School in Remington. Different programs pay TCP
for eachitem sent in. Money is used to buy items for student use. In the past we have purchased
new recess balls and games, library books, reading cubbies, and much much more!
If you would like to see how items are recycled visit: www.terracycle.net or search Terracycle on
Youtube.com
*Any energy, granola, cereal, or protein bar wrappers with an inner foil lining.
* Any brand drink pouch. Send entire pouch. (Please dispose of straw)
* Any brand or size of chip bags. This includes single size!
* Any brand or size toothpaste tubes, floss containers or toothbrush packaging.
* Any brand or size cereal bags.
* Any brand clear tape dispensers and cores.

* Any brand Personal Care Products. This includes (but not limited to) Lipstick tubes, shampoo,
conditioner, body wash bottles, pump hairspray bottles, makeup cases or bottles, mascara tubes,
lotion bottles, toothbrushes.
* Boxtops ! These are found on 100’s of different products. For complete list visit
www.boxtopsforeducation.com
* Campbells soup labels. Please save UPC code from all Campbells, Prego, Swanson, V8,
Peppridge Farms, Post cereals and more. See complete list at www.labels4education.com
* Sunbeam bread wrappers. Please save UPC code with the “School Spirit” logo attached.
* IGA brand items. Please save UPC code from all IGA products.
* Coke Products. All Coke products bottle lids or rewards codes from INSIDE of 12, 20, 24, 36
pack cans
* Sunny D labels. 16oz or larger this includes the shrink wrap that covers multi packs.

Don’t forget tot ask your friends, co workers, family, and
neighbors to help you save!!
If you have any questions email:
andersong@trico.k12.in.us

